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justness Cards.

f i

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER k CO.,

THE DAILY PACIFIC

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

TS PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundays. u resit co.,

(jueen & Ediiihurgh Streets,

WHOLESALE KKTAIL

Dealers In

HAY AND GRAIN,
Telephone No. 17S.

Goods delivered promptly.

Ilslaud Orders Solicited.
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(j. J. WALLER,

BUTCHER,
T O T Ii E F It O T .

A lillKAT BOON TO THK

HoiioIitIu 3?u.blic !

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork and Fisli
kept for FOUR DAYS after being killed, by Bcll-Colema-

Tatent Dry Air Refrigerator. Guaran-

teed to ktcp longer after delivery than

FRESH KILLED MEATS.
ii-- To be had in any of Mr. Waller's Markets.

Metropolitan Market,
On King Street.

MEAT FOR SALK ALL DAY.

City Market.
On Nuuanu St.

Hotel Street Market.
On Hotel Street.

Eureka Market.
At Fish Market.

Hawaiian Market.
On Maanakea St.

Chinese Market,
On Meek Street.
BEEF AND PORK.

-- Thnking the public for past favors. I so-

licit a continuation of the' same.
148 tf G. J. WALLER.

'ONTARIO

NEVILLE & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

SAN FRANCISCO
MADE FROM ALABAMA BOTTOM COTTON,

FREE FROM SIZING

AND NOT LIABLE TO MOULD.

WARRANTED
The Best aud most Durable Sail Buck

IN THE WORLD.
For Sale in Honolulu.

"FEE 353

BEAVER SAL0rJ.
NO. 1 FORT STREET.

fOpposlte Wilder fe Co.'sl

EE. J. Nolte, Propr.
0?KX TOM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

FIRST-CLAS- S LIXCIIES, COFFEE,

TEA, SODA WATER, GttGER ALE,

Cigfar's and Tobaccos
OF BEST BRANDS

Plain and Fancy FIFES personally selected from

the Manufacturers, and a Large Variety

of BEST QUALITY

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Lovers of BILLIARDS will find an Elegant

mmU & CO, E1LLIARD TABLE

on the Premise.;.

The I't oprietor would be pleased to receive a cal

om his Friends and the Public generally

who may desire a

LFXCH, A SMOKE, OR A GAME Oi'
BILLIARDS.

I

THE CASENO
AT THE PARK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
SOfTlie only Sea-Sid- e Resort in the

U InKdom. II. J. XOLTE,
6 J- - tf

GAUDY'S PATENT

S LiTINO,
Made from the Very Best

Hard Wove Cotton Duck.

NEVILLE & CO.,
SOLE AGEXTS,

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE BEST

DRIV!F3C B t, LT,
-

Neither Heat or Dampness aflTeots

them.
They do not Stretch.

Stronger than Leather,
Better than Rubber,

WILL OUTLAST BOTH.

For Sale in Honolulu.
155-t- l my

Stotrtisflutnts.

PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser

UTEAM ROOK AND JOB

FEINTING OFFICE

Is prepared 19 do all kinds ef

Commercial & Legal Work

COBKECTLY AD WITH DISPATCH.

Having just Kuceived a Conjpleta .nd Mew
AnBortmcnt of

Job Types and Ornaments

Of the Latent Styles, from the moat Celt.
Irated Foundries of the United Stated.

and employing only Experienced
and Tasty Workmen, we are

prepared to turn out

Letter Head.
BUI Heads,

Circulars,
Note Heads,

' Ktatemsnts,
Bills ol Ljutliur.Contracts,

Mortgage clanks.
Leases,

Shipping ContrskCts,
(In Hawaiian KngUab,

Calendars,
Blank Clietks.Bonds.

Stock Certificates,
Business Cards.

Meal Cheeks,
Milk Tickets,

Bank Cheeks
Orders,

Receipts,
Marriage Certificates,

Diplomas,
Catalogues,

Blot Has-- Pads,
Drugglots Labels,

Envelopes,
Milpplng Receipts, .

Rail Programmes,
Theatre Programmes,

And in fact everything whinf a First-Cla- ss

Office oan do.

P. II I M Priniinir

E. 0. Macfarlano & Co.,
Proprietors.

FOR S .A. JLi 23 1

THE

Honolulu Almanac
AND

DIRECTOEY.
'

AX OFIHIAL AJfD '

Business Directory of Honolulu,

TOGETHER WITH FELL

Statistical k General Information

Relating to the llaa'n la Lands.

For Sale by J.M.Oat, Jr., & Co
AND AT

The P.C. Advertiser Office.
PRICE,

FIETY CTS. PER COPY
Honolulu, January 27, 1S85.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

AT THE ANNUAL MEE1INO OP THE
Star Mill Co., held February 4th, 1885, thefollowing officers were duly elected to aerrc dur-ing the ensuing year:

W. R. Castle President
VBAA,the.rton Vice.Prenldentw. O. Irwin. Secretary and TreasurerJhn H. Paty indltor

W- - O. IRWIX?,
W4mar4 cmarj.

S. L. hTA.VI.RV. JOHN SfiCANCK.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.,
Importers and Jobbers of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES and LIQUORS, j

11 Front St., San Franeiseo.
473 tf A w

J. W. HINGLEY & CO.
Mnnufacturers of

HAVANA CIGARS,
Importers, Wholesale and RetaH Dealers in

Totacco, Cigarettes & Smoiers' Articles

TRY OUR

Home Manufactured Cigars.
o. 59 Fort St.. in Cauipbell'M New

Fireproof Ilailliugr, and o.
78 Hotel Steeet.

HONOLULU, H.I. 184 -- wtf

J. LYONS. L. J. LEVKY.

LYONS fc LEVEY,
Auctioneers

AND

General Commission Merchants.
Beaver Block, Queen St., Honolulu.

ofl'urnitnre, Stock, Real EstateSales General Merchandise properly attended to

Sole Agents for:
American & Enropean Mercianflise.

110-tfw- tf

FRANK GERTZ,
PQJtaflorter and Manufacturer jj.

Of all Descriptions of

BOOTS & SHOES
iCy Orders from the other Islands solicited.

Xo, 111 Fort St, Ilonoluln.
lH-tfw- tf

ALTIN II. KASEMAN,

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ruler and blank Book

Manufacturer.

BdB"Bookblnding of all descriptions neatly and
promptly executed, aud at reasonable charge.

Gazette Building,
134 t MERCHANT STBEET.

J. J. WILLIAMS
No. 102 FORT STREET,

Leading Piatopanlier 'of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Water Colors, Crayon.
India Ink, or Oil,

I'hoto. Colored, Af.
The only Complete Collection of

Island Views
Ferns, Shells,

Cariosities, &c.
CHARCES MODERATE.

LAINE &, GO.
Have a Large ."Mock ot the

VERY BEST HAY,
Grain, Etc.,

Which is oftered at LOWEST MARKET PRICES
AND

Delivered Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOR THK

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deeds for California
Telephone No 11S 111-t- f

TELEPHONE 55

iNTESPRISP
PLANING MILL. ?

Alakea. near Queen St. tuiTl

C. J. 11AIIDEE. Proprietor.

Contracting & Building.
MOUUDINGS AND FINISH

A LAVA t S ON HAND.

FOK SALE lliid and Soft Stovcwood, Cut
and Split.

115-t-

QUARTERLY BILLS.

JOHN A. PALMER,
Will Distribute and Collect

QUARTERLY BILLS.
Also attnJ in General OSlee Work.

OFFICE CAMPBELL BLOCK,

Room No. T, Cpetalrs.
lia deel

MACFAELANE & C0-- ,

DEALERS AXI) iE..WHOLESALE In WINES and LIQVOlt.
No. VZ KHHliuimimi Street."

HONOLVH. 113-t- f

H. HAOKFELD & CO.,
ENEICAL COMMISSION AUEJVTS.G 100 tf Queen St., Honolulu, J.I.

ED. HOFFSOHLAEGER & CO.,
A Com m in ion Merchant.Importer Honolulu, 11. I. 10-t- f

A. S. CLEGHOKN & Co.,
and Wholesale nuil RetailImporters

General Merchandise,
Corner Queen aud Kaabumanu Hts. 107-t- I

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
nnI Wholesale Healers inIuiportem Boots, fcihoes, Hats, Men's Furnish-

ing and. Fancy Goods. No. 11 Kaahumanu Street,
.

, Honolulu, 11. I.

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
and Provision Iealeri.Grocers Family Grocery and Feed Store.

Orders entrusted to us from the other Island will
be promptly attended to. 52 Fort St., Honolulu

105tf-wt-f

CLAVh SFBECKKX.S WU. O. IRWIS

WM. 6. IRWIN & Co.,
FACTORS and CommissionSUGAR Honolulu, 11. I. 101-tfw- tf

TH0S. J. HAYSELDEN,
Auctioneer, Kohala, Hawaii. Sales

Goods and Property of every
description attended to. Commissions moderate.

02tf-w- tf

J0HU RUSSELL
ttorney at Ijin.

No. 42 MERCHANT STREET, NEAR FORT ST
103tf--w

W. AUSTIN WHITING.
ttorney and Counsellor at Law.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to Instru
ments for the Island of Oabu. No. 9 Kaahumanu
Street. Honolulu, H. r. 108-t- f

M. THOMPSON,
At toruey-at-I.a- w and

Solicitor in Chancery,
Office, 8. W. cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,

HONOLULU, H. I. 4S2 tf

71. M. M0NSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Keal Estate In any part of the King
Bought, Sold and Leased on Commission

Loans Negotiated and Legal Documents Drawn.
NO. 27 MERCIIAXT STREET,

Gazette Block. Honolulu. 109-t- f

"

J-- CUAS.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Cor. Kuuann Aye A Knkui St.
Oflice Honrs from 8 to 10; 12 to 2, and 5 to 7.

Telephone Xo. 37.1. 232fe4b

Dr. E. Cook Webb,
Residence and Office, cor Richards & Beretania St

Special Attention given to Disenses of the
Kidney and Urinary Organs.

Ofvick Horns:
8 to 10, ")

2 to 4, 7 Telephone "o. It.
to 8. J 2?1 tf

A. G. ELLIS & CO.,

JJYI, ESTATE,
O .STOCK A.M) JIOXEY IlISOUKKS,

Office, No. 2 Campbell Block, Merchant St.--

273 tf

J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.

37 Merchant St., Honolulu.!!. I.
OS tf

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler,
o. 60 Xunan ii Street,
Opposite Uollistcr fe Co

Ilonolnlu, II. I.
Particular attention paid to repairing. 121tt

J, M. HKRINO. JOS. HCBASH.

Hawaiian Jewelry Factory,
No. SO Hotel Street, Honolulu, H.I.

KUKUI JEWELRY,
Aud FINE DIAMOND SETTING a Specialty.

All kinds of Jewelry made to order aud re-

paired. Watches carefully repaired and war-
ranted. General engraving and fancy monograms
neatly executed. All done at moderate rrices.

240 tf

Hawaiian investment & agexcy co.,
(Limited.)

Loaned on First ClassMoney for long or short perJcd. Apply to
W. L. GREEN, Manager pro tern.

Office on Queen St., over Q. W. Macfarlane Jfc Co.
199-t- I

Oflt-- for sule ex. Hccont Arrivals,

Genuine Champagnes.
IN UUAUTS AND PIN'IS,

Or Jsepb Terrier t Co'a Chalons,
Carte Argent,

Bouzy MoiJHseuz,
(irand Vin Mounacus,

Carte Blanche rued, d'or.
Of CbiW. Farre, Reims,

Carte Blanche, Dry,
X.0 Brun Freros.

Superior Brandies,
Of tiustave Claudon, Cognac.

M. Formont A Co., Cognac,
Otard Dupuis t Co., Cognac,

A. Gaudin & Co., Ccf n ic,
J. I CheviUe, Cognac

Best Schiedam tin, in atone and Glass

Key Brand,
Anchor Brand,

Crown Brand,
Of J. T. Beucker's Schiedam.

Fine I'ort Wines, Sherry, Madeira, Malaga,
tiautcrnes.

Superior Table Clarets,
Fine Llqncnrs,

Of Marie Brirard A Roger, Bordeaux, such as:
Benedictine,

Marasquin,
Creme de Tralnics Grillees, a la vanille,

Crcme ds Cacao, Chouva a la vanille,
Orange Bitters,

Curacao.

Strasbourg: Beer, in Quarts and Pints.
ALSO

Genuine ManilaCig-ars-,

Nuevo Habanos and CUeroota.

1'OR SALE BY

Ed. Hoffsclilaeger & Co.
23B lan27

Pantheon Stables,

Cor. Fort & Hotel Streets.

LIVERY. BOARDING,

AND SALE STABLES.

Carriages lor hire at all hours of the dry or
night; also, conveyances of all kinds for parties
going around the Island.

Excellent Saddle IIores tor Ladies
and Gentlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Carriax? .os. 2. 24, 46, 47, 48, 49,
50, 51, 53 and 53.

Double and single teams always to be had on
livery at the most reasonable rates.

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excur-
sion parties, v jrylng from 10 to 40 passengers, can
always be secured by special arrangements.

Omnibus time tables can be obtained Dy apply-
ing at the office.

The Lous Braneh Batbinjc House
can always bo secured for "picnic or excursion
parties by applying fit the ofUce.

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets. :

Telephone No. 34.

JAS. D0DD, Proprietor.
152tf

FOREST MARKET.
Corner Hotel and Union Streets,

BRANCH OF EL'REUA MARKET.

The undersigned will open this new market
with the choicest beef, veal and mutton. Also

Fresli Fork Sausages made every flay
Blood and Liver Sausages and Bo

Ioua a Specialty.
All orders promptly attended to.

Respectfully,

GEO. I. SCHRAEBER.

Forest Market, Telephone No. 365.
Eureka Market, Telephone No II 1.

Hl-apl-
O

CREAM CANDIES
i3. Mclneruy,
Importer dc Home Mauuialacturcr

CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
No. 112 Fort St., Jiiit above Hotel St.

Has Just made large additions to his establishment
and is now orcpared to furnish to the trade,

the Honolulu public, and residents on the
other Inlands, the very tin est of

U03IE-JIAD- E A.D L1IP0BTED CiXDIES,
Of all descriptions at very reduced Prices.

Receives Fresh Candies by every arrival. He
Guarantees the purity of his goods. The CREAM
fuMUKS nrc ii snoftaiitv with him. and are
a specialty with aim. ana are made by the best j

manufacturers iu California, aud received iresu Dy
every steamer.

And all Kinds of ICED DRINKS. j

The best Ice Cream in the City.
The bt-s-t braud of choice CIGARS always on hand j

H2-t- f j

.

SECTIOXAL MAP OF IIOXOLI'LV, i

BCTLDINGS, WATER-PIPE-S,

SHOWING Uydrants, etc., on a large scale
All paxm drawn accurately to scale.

Copies for SAle by
M. D. MONSARRAT,

330 dJtwtf "Gazette" Ealldla?.

s iT nst it iit io xs
Dally I J. Advertiser, 1 year, (Cu.su; 00
Daily P. C. Advertiser, r, months, (Cash; 5 00
Dally P. C. Advertiser, 1 week, iCush) 25

Weekly I. C. Advertiser, 1 year. (Cash) 5 00

ForeUfn Subscription V. P. C. A. (including
IK)stuKe) - 1 6 5o

OFFICIAL RANK IN CHINA.

the Multitude oi
t OHicers.

The French find that In the war with
i hina they have to con lend, with an army
that is well olliceml, if deficient in every
other respect. Civil and military officials
me uever wanting in the Celestial kingdom,
and are more numerous than in any other
country. In any province or town the
btrauger is surprised to meet every now
and then a dignitary wearing a ball or
globule on his hat Thce balls are called
"spheres" properly, and are about an inch
in diameter, They serve the same pur-
pose as our "stars, buttons, and bars, "
in marking the rank of the officer wearing
them, and' may be seen in countless num-
bers at the seat of war to-da- We shall
have to hear of the wearer3 of these
splleres frequently before the war is con-
cluded, and a statement of the order of
official procedenco will be instructive in
aiding us to understand the war news.
Collectively these men are known as "the
two nine ranks, " and in a generic sense
as "our twenty-nin- e classes of the able

"eyes.
Everything is so differently constituted

that it is quite impossible to translate tj.e
military titles so as to give a comparative
idea of Chinese rank. This is made the
more difficult from the fact that the mili-
tary officials-ar-e generally held in con-
tempt, and precedence in command ia

in time of war to talented civilians,flven the civil officials are of the first
consideration, and are mentionable befora
the officials of the army.

In the first class of the civil rank are
the six vshang shu, or presidents of the
six great boards (the sin-tu- ), who wear a
carbuncle sphere at court and a coral in
ordinary dress. In the second class of the
first civil rank are the tsung-tu- ,

or governors general of the pro--

vinces. They are the direct re-

presentatives of the emperor, with the
power of life and death in their hands.
They are commonly members of the war
board.

In the first class of the second civil rank
are the f u-t'- or vice governors, standing
lieutenants to the tsung-tu- . They also re-

side at the capitals of the provinces, and
may be called into the war board. They
wear a red sphere. The second class of
the second rank are the fan-tail- , the pro-
vincial secretaries of finance. They wear
a red sphere.
, In the first class of the third civil rank

. are the nich-tai- , provincial judges. They
wear a light blue, sphere. The second
class of the third rank are the len-luu-ss- u,

or provincial sub commissioners. They
wear a dark blue sphere.

In the first class of the fourth civil rank
are the liang-tai- , provincial grain (tax) col-
lectors, wearing an opaque blue sphere. The
officer of the same rank and class is the
tao-ta-i, of whom we- - often hear. He ii
district lord of three towns, and wears a
dark opaque sphere. The second class o
the fourth rank are the fu, department
prefects wearing" a dark blue opaque ball.

.The chih-si-chin-chi- are the -- first class
of the fifth rank, and correspondend ta
sub-prefec- ts. They wear a clear-glas- s

sphere. Theirpfficer is'the chih-situng-chi- h,

wha wears a like sphere. The tung-ch- i
is the second class of the fifth rank,

and the chih chou is the third class.
These are district judges, and wear a
small crystal sphere.

The sixth rank are the tung-pan- , deputy
sub-prefect- s- of department, wearing a
porcelain sphere. The seventh rank are
the chih-hsie- n, magistrates, with gilt
"sphere. Tho eighth rank are the hsfen-chen- g

assistant to the chig-hsie- n. They
wear a carved gilt sphere. The first class
of the ninth rank arc the chu-pu- , village
mayors. They wear a small gilt sphere,
as also do their assistants, hsien-chien- , who
comprise the second class of the ninth
rank.

Thus in the nine ranks are presidents,
governors, vice governors, financial secre-
taries, provincial judges,

collectors, department prefects, and
sub-prefect- s, deputies, district judges,
magistrates, and assistant magistrates, and
mayors and vice mayors.

He Needed a New Watch.

Mary, " remarked old man Crosseam
to his wife at breakfast one morning,
"was "Will Trimble here to sec Katie last
night?"

"Yes, inv dear. "
"What time did he leave?"
I heard him say it was 11 o'clock by

his watch as he went out. "

"What kind of a watch does he carry i "
u A patent lever, he told Katie. "

"A patent lever, eh? Well, you tell
hlnj, with . my compliments, that if he
wants to remain healthy, he had better
change that patent to a 10 o'clock leave
her. I was young once myself, and know
what time of night 11 is by those patent
lever watches. "

Politics in Pompeii.

Kecent researches t.how that electioneer-
ing was carried on in ancient Pompeii
very much as at the present day. Inscrip-
tions have been found informing the pub-

lic that "a vote for Leutulis is a vote for
honest government, " and asking all patri-
otic citizens to vote for "Balbus, the true
friend of the people. "

Uncle Esek: You can encourage the
timid, restrain the bold, punish the wicked,
tut for the weak there ii no help.

Mtf

PETER DALTON,

IsTo. 91 Kins: St.
Once more solicits the patronage and support of

those who for twenty years knew and

dealt with him

Plain Talk Pays Always.

Peter has for many years worked for and en-

deavored to please every class of the community

from the highest In the land down to the humblest

of the working classes, and he can say that during

that time he never made an enemy or lost a cus-

tomer. Now he has again put his hand to the

plow, and is as well able and willing to give honest

work, good material, and lair value for money s

ever yet was done In the Hawaiian Islands. ITan

always on hand

Single and Double Harness.
Express Harness,

Plantation Harness.
Whips, Spurs,

Chamois, Sponges,
Brushes,

And everything requisite for the
Stable.

07A full line of English and Sydney Haddl es,
Saddle Cloths, Blankets, etc., always in stock.
What he has not got he can make.

290 my26d&w

WELLS, FABGO & CD'S

E XI? R ESS.
MERCHANDISE, PACKAGES, PARCELS,

GOLD, SILVER, BANK NOTES,

BONDS, VALUABLE PAPERS,

ETC.. ETC., ETC.

Forwarded by Rapid Conveyance

to all parts of the World and
Promptly Delivered.

FaroraMe rates on FreiiM & Treasure

"Prompt attention given to Collec-

tions and Commissions of every descrip-
tion.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

3G2 tf Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

SUN FIRE OFFICE
OF LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1710.

EFFECTED UPON EVERY
INSURANCES property at the current rates
of premium.

Total sum Insured in 1883 - - 310,421,000.

Claims arranged by the local agents, and paid
with promptitude and liberality.

The jurisdiction of the Local Tribunals recoguiza

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.,

35atf Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

THE CURRENCY ACT.

The New Gold Law.
FEW COPIES OF THE WEEKLY

xV Pacific Commercial Advertiser
of the 29th July. 1884, containing:
the FELL TEXT of the Currency
Act, can be had on application to
the P. C. Advertiser Office.

Price 25 cents each.
Publisher P. C. ADVERTISE!!.

jVXoney to Loan
ON GOOD PROPERTY SECURITY, 8T0CKS

Bonds, etc. Apply to
M. THOMPSON,

Attorney-at-La-

Cor. Fort ar,d Merchant sts Honolulu, H.I.
235U

ft
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AUCTION SALE. btrtiscmcnls. 3&&friitmtnts.
ingly at the ship's side, but only fot a
moment ; with the pluck and daring of his
race, he made a spring for it, was clutched,
madly by tho.se on board, and hauled into
safety amid the cheers of all the admiring
spectators. BROAlJNTS !Beautiful Homesteads.

5

THE DAILY
Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IS PUBLISHED
EVERY MORNING.

TERMS OF SIBSCRIPTIOX,
Per annum ijjj oo
tilx months 5 oo
Per month 1 oo
Per week 1 6 23
Dally and Weekly toother, to one subscriber,

per annum 12 00

89SubMcriiitionH Payable always in
Advance.

Commuulcations from all parts of the Kingdom
will always be very acceptable.

Persons residing In any part of the United State
can remit the amount of subscription due by Post
Office money order.

Matter intended for publication In the editorial
clusan3 should be addressed to

Eutob Pacific Commercial avehtwer,"
Snalfitsj ronimnnir'Dflani mA r..

H

td

Q

H

The Eutire Stock of Mra.
W. II. Wilkinson's Millinery
Store to be closed out by the
21th iust. The store will
open on Saturday next, when
the Choicest Goods will be
displayed, and no reasonable
offer refused.

By order of the Assignees.

BARaAINS !
513

T

considerable quantities. Promptly at the
indicated hour, 10:10 a.m., the head of the
procession started from the Bell Tower, and
moving into Fort'street, passed up that
street, and thence over the route previously
indicated.

The route was considerably longor than
on previous occasions, and by the time the
companies were dismissed the members felt
not a little tired.

Along the route the windows and verandas
of houses were filled with spectators, who
saluted the " fire laddie3 " as they filed by.
The following machines and men were in
line :

Chief Engineer, John Nott ; First Assistant
Engineer, C. E. Wilson; Secretary, Henry
Smith ; Fire Marshal, J. JfcGuire ; and
Engine Surveyor, J. C. White.

Pionsers: Two members from each com-
pany.

Fire Police : Three members from each
company.

Engine Company No. 1, with their steamer
handsomely decked with flowers, and drawn
by a double team of bay horses. They had
fifteen men in line.

Engine Company No. 2 : TLirty-on- e men
in line, and their machine drawn by four
fine greys.

Reformatory School Band, twenty pieces.
Engine Company Ne. 4 : Engine drawn by

four bay horses. The machine was finely
decorated, and was followed by its hose-car- t.

There were thirty-seve- n members in line.
Pacific Hose Company, which came next,

was brilliant ia fresh paint, and was much
admired. There was sixteen members out.

Hook aud Ladder Company No. 1 had
their apparatus drawn by four horses, and
presented a very serviceable appearance.

China Engine Company No. 5 looked very
well, and was numerically, as well as in
point of decorations, the showiest turn out
of the day.

The Department visited His Majesty at
the Falace, and was received by him at the
main entrance. His Majesty was attended
by his Chamberlain, the Premier, and Major
Hayley. Chief Engineer Nott tendered the
congratulations of the Department to His
Majesty, who, in reply, took occasion to
commend the members for the energy they
had displayed at the late destructive fire.
They had shown by their success in arresting
the flames just where . they did that they
were active and skillful. He requested the
Chief Engineer to convey his thanks to all
under his control.

After the companies had been dismissed at
the end of the day's parade, the members
met in their houses, and had a good time.
At No. 2's house a very nice lunch had been
prepared under the direction of caterer Hart,
and the members, with the Chief (who is an

of that company), and a few in-

vited guests, satisfied their hunger, drank
the health of the King, Chief Nott, Foreman
Hustace, Secretary Smith, and some others,
all of which were appropriately responded
to.

At No. 4's house the boys had some sing-
ing, dancing and guitar playing. Foreman
Boyd was busied in seeing that everybody
enjoyed themselves, and there was a good
deal of fun. Altogether the parade passed
off very well, and the fine appearance of the
firemen and their machines reflect great
credit on the department, and is one of the
best evidences we can have of their efficiency
and enthusiasm.

In the evening the illumination of the
engine houses was very good. Fire Mar-
shal McGuire always displays much taste
in this peculiar style of decoration, and last
night the display was even better than
usual. Not only were the engine houses
gaily set off with colored lights arranged in
fanciful devices, but the tall poles in front
of them were also festooned with light. The
night was a fine one, and a great many peo-
ple were out until a late hour enjoying the
sight.

Brunswick, Balke-Colleiid- er Co.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE BILLIARD HOUSE IN THE WORLD.

Mamtfacturers of Billiard and Pool Tables.

Importers and Dealers in all kinds of Dilliard Materials. Sole Agents for Hyatt Billiard
Balls, which will stand any climate. Ten Pins, Balls and Pins. Sporting

Goods of all kinds. Sole Owners and Patentees of the unrivalled

PJiON ARCH QUICK CUSHION."
the hest in the world for accuracy, correct angles and durability, and used excluaivtly for

all Championship Games.

D"Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Trice List.-- T)

Office and Salesroom, 633 and 033 Market Street,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

G. W. MACFARLANE c CO.,
47C tf&w

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION.

Annual Meeting 1 the SailorV Home
Society.

A meeting of the Sailors' Home Society
was held at half --past 10 o'clock yesterday
morning, Hon. C. Pi. Bishop presiding.

Bills of Mr. Dunscombe amounting to
S109 10 were assumed by the Society.
; The following Trustees were elected to

serve for the ensuing term: S. M. Damon,
Eev. E. C. Ogqle, A. S. Cleghorn, B. F. Dil-

lingham, II. F. Glade, W. W. nail.
The meeting of the Society then adjourn-

ed, and a meeting of the Trustees was at
once called.

A letter was read from S. N. Castle resign-
ing the Presidency on account of poor
health.

The following officers were elected: C. E.
Bishop President, John II. Paty Treasurer,
F. A. Schaeffer Secretary. Executive Com-

mittee- Mes- - Damon, Oggel and Ather-to- n.

The following preamble and resolutions
were unanimously adopted, after which the
meeting adjourned:

Whereas, It has pleased God, in His wise
providence, to remove from our midst by
death the E.ev. S. C. Damon, DD., for nearly
forty-thre- e years the seamen's chaplain at
this port, the pastor of the Bethel Church,
the efficient Chairman of the Executive
Committee of this Board from its first or-

ganization in 1S53, a highly esteemed mem-

ber of this community and the founder and
editor of that useful paper, the seaman's
Friend; therefore

Resolved, That in the death of Dr. Da-

mon this Board of Trustees has sustained a
great loss, in the removal of a most efficient
worker,'' the seamen have lost a devoted
friend, the church a faithful pastor, the fam-

ily a beloved husband and father, and the
community a highly esteemed member;

Resolved, That the Board tenders its ear-
nest sympathies to the afflicted family, that
the Secretary be requested to send them a
copy of these preamble and resolutions, and
that they be also published in the local
papers.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We d not hold ourselves responsible for the
statements made, or opinions expressed by our
correspondents.

Mb. Eoitou: I have passed a few most
delightful weeks here in Honolulu, and
must nay that I am charmed with your sur-

roundings. I find you enjoying a most
superb climate, and a degree of social cul-

ture that at first surprised me. But when I
came to reflect upon the advantages that the
islands have possessed in their contiguity to
the United Siates on the one hand, and the
influences that have been exercised by the
missionaries on the other, I was at no loss
to account for the refinement and good taste
that I have met on every hand. .

It would be entirely out of place for me
to criticize matters beyond the ken cf the
ordinary tourist, even if I felt disposed to
do so. But I know that you will have pa-

tience to hear what I, as well as the rest of
those who feel that they have something to
say and think, can tell about a few matters
that we, as tourists, know are of importance
to you as well as ourselves.

And the first thing I would mention is
that in the matter of displaying your island
fruits you are not up to the times. I know
that with you it may seem a small- - matter;
but if we who visit these shores to enjoy
here- what we cannot find elsewhere could
see and taste, as well as hear of, fresh
guavas, green cocoanuts, the alligator pear,
and other island fruits, we would feel that
there was something distinctive on the
islands besides the volcano, the Pali, and
other lions whom we have to visit in their
lairs.

The Hawaiian Hotel is an admirably con-
ducted institution, and one in which the
tourist feels that he is treated more as an
invited guest than as a transient traveller.
Its table is provided with all the market
afiords; but what is needed to make it
thoroughly Hawaiian is the presence, daily,
as they are in season, of fresh fruits that are
novelties to the average traveller.

I hear that within the limits of your
capital city (in fact I have seen) an abun-
dance of cocoanuts whose rich milk, if drank
while tko fruit is still immature, makes a
beverage fit for the gods. You, possibly,
may not care for the guava. You have it as
a common fruit; but we who have been told
that its fresh, cool tartness is delicious,
would fain try it for ourselves. It must bo
borne in mind that when we return to our
homes it is the remembrance of things new
and strange that Are love to recall for the
amusement of our friends; and that while
our geography and natural history may be
rather shaky, still what we have to relate
concerning things we have eat in foreign
lands, cannot be disputed or void of interest.
I hope that I shall not be accused of irrev-
erence if I say in conclusion of you, and
your islands, "by your fruits shall ye be
known." A. Traveller.

A distinguished professor asks if 20 let-

ters through the operation of the law of
permutation can give 50,000 words in
Webster's unabridged how many expres-

sions can the 55 animate muscles of the
human face give?

Sfto dbrrtistrarnls. .

MAIL NOTICE.
ri-m- MAIL BY THE STEAMSHIP MARI.
l PO.SA" will close at the Postoflice

At 10 A. Saturday, Feb. 1 It It. 1SS5.

A LATE LETTER BAG will be kept open till
1 1:30 A.M. to receive late letters, on which an addi-
tional tee of FIVE CENTS EACH LETTER must
be paid.

eTersons mailing correspondence on the
morning of the steamer's departure are requested
to stamp all letters before posting them.

its-Lett-
ers for REGISTRATION will be re-

ceived till noon Friday.
II. M. WIIITXEV, P. It. O.

Postollice, Honolulu, Feb. 12, !?.'. 51 7 fell

By order of HENRY R. MACFARLANE, ESQ.,
I will offer at Public Auction,

Pi I 1

V0T111il or ?8thoaiuiuaj
At 12 o'clock, noon, at my Salesroom,

UNLESS PREVIOUSLY DISPOSED
OF AT PRIVATE SALE.

Those Splendid Lots on the Corner
of Beretania and Piikoi'Sts.

Subdivided as follows into House Lots, and
at the following upset prices,, from which
there can be no variation:

Lot 1100 feet by 150 feet. Beretania Street.
Upset price, $1500.

Lot 2100 feet by 150 feet, Kinau Street.
Upset price, $1200.

Lot 3100 feet by 150 feet, Beretania Street.
Upset price, $1400.

Lot 4100 feet by 150 feet, Kinau Street.
Upset price, $1100.

Lot 5100 feet by 150 feet, Beretania Street.
Upset price, $1400.

Lot 6100 feet by 150 feet. Kinau Street.
Upset price, $1100.

Lot 7100 fest by 300 feet, with 'the build-
ings thereon. Upset price, $2400.

Lot 8100 feet by 150 feet, Beretania Street.
Upset price, $1250.

Lot 0 100 feet "by 150 feet, Young Street.
Upset Price, $900.

Lot 10100 feet by 150 feet, Beretania Street.
Upset price, $1250.

Lot 11 100 feet by 150 feet, Young Street.
Upset price, $900.

The upper lots were purchased by Mr.
Macfarlane for a residence, and for .the pur-
pose of improvement, it has had great care
aud cultivation, so that at present it in well
covered by a largo variety of tree, as we-I-l

as a choice collection of plants and flowers,
all in bloom.

Among the fruit and shade trees will be
found the Traveler's Tree, the Royal Palm,
the Wine Palm, the Lemon Tree, the Fan
Palm, the Cocoanut, the Japanese Orange,
the Ponciana Iiegia, the Mandarin Orange,
the Fig Tree, the Alligator Pear, the Alger-ob- a

and others. In Roses and Flowers there
are a great variety, which must be seen to
be appreciated.

Water pipes are laid on in each of Lots
Nos. 1 to 7, inclusive, and 50 feet of host?
will reach any part of them. These lots are
situated just in the centre of the Kalaokahua
Plains, on the principal street leading from
Honolulu, and are within twenty minutes'
walk from town, as well as being upon the
omnibus route to Punahou.

I shall offer them on very favorable terms
for purchasers, namely:
One-Four- th Cash, and balance in

equal payments of one, two, three
and four years, with interest at 7
per cent, secured by mortgage.

This division of payments, and low rates
of interest, allows one for a comparatively
small sum annually paid for four years, to
become the owner of a beautiful homestead
lot.

Parties desiring lots must make early ap-

plication, as we shall sell at private sale to
those who first apply.

Plans of the property can be seen at my
office.

I)eed at Purchaser Expense.

E. P. ADAMS,
509 mar23 Auctioneer.

Notice to the Public.

The Elite
ICE CREAM PARLORS !

Ice Cream will be served at the SARATOGA
HOUSE, on Hotel Street, until Further notice.

CSr-Op- en Daily until 10 P.M.

Orders received and carefully attended to.

Weddings and Parties supplied.

Telephone 181.

Our cart with Celebrated Ice Cream will make
its usual route in the evening. 466 tf

CORPORATION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting held In
Honolulu on the 5th day of February, 1885, of the
subscribers to the stock of The People's Ice and
Refrigerator Co. (Limited). It was voted to ac-

cept the Charter of Incorporation granted to
them, their associates and successors on the 31st
day of January 1SS5, under the Corporate name
and style of the The People's Ice and Refrigera-
ting Co. (Limited), and that said Corporation under
said Charter, thereupon organized Itself and
elected the following officers:

John M. Sass President and Manager
Peter M. Sass Vice-Preside- nt

John Ena, Jr Treasurer and Secretary
Notice is further given that, pursuant to the

terms of said Charter "No stockholder shall be
liable for the debts of the Corporation beyond the
amount which may be due upon the share or
shares held bv him or them."

J. ENA,
.r06-fel- 4 Secretary.

NOTICE.
BRODIE WILL REMOVE ON SATCR-da- y,DR. the 14th Inst, to No. 81 BFRETANIA

fct., the premises formerly occupied by the late
HENRY MAY. 514 fe!8

Offices to Rent.
ryHE LARGE AND AIRY UPSTAIR OF-- J

flees In the Spreckels Block, Just completed,
on Fort street, are now offered for rent.

For terms apply to
J. E. WISEMAN, General Business Agent,
12 marll or WH. O. IRWIN St CO.

iiiiiainaio

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

Cor. Fort & Queen Sts.,
HONOLULU, II. I.

Sole Agents for this Favorite Braud of

CHAMPAGNE.
470 UAw

"COKDOft ROUGE"

EXTRA DRY
DRWc'b-sfMA- V

It. "" iiuuuwn""- -- m

U PORTflfinUm m
w i ll l is it "- -,,;

G.W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

Cor. Fort & Queen Sts.,
HONOLULU, H. I.

Sole Afirentafor this Favorite Brand ot
' CHAMPAGNE.

409 tf Sl W

Gr I jN!" !

"Key" Brand Gin,

For Sale in Quantities to Suit,

At Lowest Market Rates.

APPLY TO

FREETH & PEACOCK,

23 Nuuaim Street,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
154-t- f

Stallions at MarslilieM

Bazaar."
1 By Jack Malone, he by Lexing-

ton.Terms, 840 1st dam Ivy Leaf, by Imp.
Australian; 2nd dam, Bay Flower,

for by Lexington; 3rd dam. Bay Leaf,
by Imp. Yorkshire: 4th dam, Imp.

the Season. Maria Black, by Philo da Putah,
j etc., etc.

General Garfield "
1 By California, he by Monday.

Terms, 810 1st dam, Queen, by Norfolk; 2nd
for Duces, by Bulwer.

the Season. I yFor extended pedigree see
J Bruce's Stud Book, 3rd volume.

it Hangford, Jr "
Terms, 840 By Langford, he by Belmont.

for 1st dam Flora, by Cosmo; 2nd dam,
the Season. Fanny Harper, by Grey Eagle: 3rd
Payable at dam, Julia Ann, by Medoc; 4th

time of dam, by Imp. Eagle; 5th dam, by
Service. Gallitan, etc., etc.

ALSO, THE CANADIAN CLYDK,

"Donald Dinney,"
Terms. 830. Mares not proving In foal can be

returned next Season to the above horses free of
charge.

For further particulars apply to

C. R. MILES,
Or C. W. MACFARLANE.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL STAB EES.
150 tf

NOTICE.
"VTEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR AGENTS
1A of th British bark Dacca" wUl be responsi-
ble for any debts contracted by the crew while In
port.

O. V. MACFARLANE dfc CO.,
4C0 tf Agents Brit bark "Dacca."

- m u. aurruiwiuruilabuld be addressed simply
P. C AVERTIKB."

aad not to individuals.

. THE NICARAGUA CANAL

To the people of this country it can-
not but bo a matter of regret that de-
lay has occurred in the arrangements
made by the present Administration
of the United States for the construc-
tion of a ship canal through Nicara-
guan territory. However good or
bad the reasons may be that have led
the United States Senate to refuse to
ratify the Treaty which had been ne-
gotiated with the Nicaraguan Gov-
ernment: none of them have any in-
terest for us, except in so far as they
have been influential to delay the
construction of the great highway be-
tween the Atlantic and the Pacific,
which the Treaty promised to give us.
In an able and reasonable article
which we reprint to-da- y from a New
York paper, one of these reasons is
considered. For our own part, how-
ever, we take little account of the ob-
jections founded on tiie wording of
the Clayton-Buhver'lreat- y. Treaties
are not made to serve for all time,
and have to be changed to suit cir-
cumstances, as all who have watched
the history of the past quarter of a
century are compelled to recoguize.
That there would have been any
great difficulty in arranging matters
with England in regard to the Nic-
araguan canal we do not believe.
The proposed work would advantage
no one 90 much as British ship-
owners and British merchants, and
that the canal should be the absolute
property of the United States Gov-
ernment would in reality be a greater
safeguard to the British Nation than
anything short of its being owned
by that nation herself, a thing very
unlikely of realization. Nay, in
view of possible complications into
which she may be drawn or driven,
Great .Britain might find it to her
interest that the canal should be in
the hands of the United States rather
than in her own. Under any cir-
cumstances, we put down the diffi-
culties that might arise with that
country as likely to be of easy solu-
tion.

We doubt very much whether these
supposed difficulties, at whatever
weight they may have been appraised
by individual Senators, had much to
do with the refusal to ratify the
Treaty. Moreover, in spite of what
has occurred, we cannot help enter-
taining the hope that the new Ad-
ministration, which comes into power
next month, will accept the policy
which dictated the negotiations with
Nicaragua, and that the work of con
structing the canal will ere long: be
commenced. In placing so much
stress upon the advantage these

'Islands will derive from this great

fact that the Panama canal is in
course of construction. Both canals,
however, appear to us to be needed,
and the healthier, and as we have
reason io expect, safer route through
Nicaragua will almost always be the
one chosen by vessels coming to this
1 ort or making Honolulu a port of
call. Moreover, if constructed by the
United States, the country with
whom almost ail our commerce is
conducted, and with whose people so
large a number of the white folks
here are connected by birth or re--
uiHuuomii, tuuuiry iuu IO wniCU
we look as the absolute and most re- -

wxuio cuuiiipiou or me inaepenuence
of the Kingdom, we need never have
any fear that the wars and tumults
of the Old World will interfere with
the safety of our commerce with the
Atlantic ports, be they American or
European. We look, therefore, upon
the Nicaraguan Canal project as one
in which the interests of Hawaii are
intimately .bound up, and view with
great regret the recent decision in re-

gard to it of the United Ssates Senate.

The statement made in yesterday's
Advertiser that Messrs. Bishop &
Co., and Messrs. C. Brewer & Co.,
had decided to withdraw from the
arrangement for using Treasury Cer-
tificates as gold coin came from the
former firm, and we do not believe
that it is untrue, even on the authority
of the Daily Bulletin.

Annual Parade of the Ilonolalii FireDepartment.

The Honolulu Firo Department turned
out yesterday for their annual parade, and,
as cn previous occasions, presented a fine
appearance.

The day was a very fine one, the only
drawback being the dust that was flying in

wSJVf
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EXTRA FAMILY
ST. LOTJIS LAGEE IBZEER.
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Aleuts for the Ilawallau Ilands,
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GRAHAM PAPER COMPANY,

St. Eon!, Mo.

Manufacture and Supply all kinds of

Vlook.
Flat ami Eabel Ianer.Hinder' lioRrtla,

Twine, Ete.

W. G. RICHARDSON
RESIDENT AOENT.

203 EeiIelorfr Street.
Telephone No. 47. KAN FRANCISCO.

X. ll.'.Speelal Attention Krlven to
Large Contraet 474 tfvr

NOTICE.

B. F. EIILERS A COMPANY having
tljLs day assigBed all their property and claims t
us, the undersigned, we hereby notify all person
owing said firm to make Immediate payment.

E. P. Mable, at the store of B. F. Khlers A Co.,
on Fort street, is antborlzed to rpretpt for all pay-

ments.
II. W. hCHMIDT,
O. W. MACFARLANE.

Assignees B. F. Ehlers 4 Co.
Honolulu. Jan. 5, 1&&5 359 tf

NOTICE.

AND AFTER THIS DATE ALL OURON accounts will be rendered monthly Instead
of quarterly, as heretofore.

H. J. LKVET A CO:
Honolulu, Feb. 2nJ, 1585. 497 tf

W'I ihrwr Bosch Br. lui.ri? f VJff

Cold Medals and Premiums awarded Philadelphia, 1876; Paris, 1878; and Amsterdam, 1883.

MACFARLANE & CO.,

A Flying Visit to Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher took occasion of
the delay of the steamship City of Tokio to
visit a few friends in Honolulu, and invite
them to an impromptu dinner at the
Hawaiian Hotel. Mr. Fletcher is the
owner of the large Ichi Ban stores in San
Francisco, Chicago, and New York, which
deal in Japanese articles of every descrip-
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher travel a great
deal between the three cities where their
interests lie, and have made three trips to
Japan. Mrs. Fletcher spoke enthusiastically
of the delights of homo-lif- e in Japan, and
the number and excellence of the servants,
and congratulated her lady friends upon the
arrival of the Japanese. She spoke of them
as being gentle, kind, and affectionate, and,
if well treated, most faithful servants ; they
are a very sensitive people, easily hurt and
offended, but just as easily touched to kind-
ness and sympathy. As children's nurses,
they are invaluable, end they make at least
the women do most excellent ladies' maids,
being handy, quick to learn, and exceedingly
neat.

The dinner given by Mr. and Mrs, Fletcher,
though of necessity somewhat informal, was
a most enjoyable one ; the hotel is now in
such good hands that the repast served in
the private dining-roo- m was an excellent
one.'and the menu most elaborate.

Among the guests were Mrs. strong, an
old friend and school-mat- e of the hostess ;
Mr. Strong; Prof, and Mrs. Scott, who had
known Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher in Japan, and
had many reminiscences to exchange about
" old times ; " Captain and Mrs. Holchoff,
His Excellency Paul Neumann and Mrs.
Neumann, Gen. Van Bureu, Mr. Hennessy,
of the Tokio, Mr. Jos. Tilden, Mr. George
Macfarlane, who is agent in Honolulu for
Ichi Ban, and Mr. W. G. Irwin.

The day the steamer left, Mr. and Mrs.
Fletcher went about town collecting curios
and photographs, and were accompanied to
the Tokio on board the Waimanalo by a
party of friends, with n unusual number of
leis and bouquets. Arriving at the Tokio, it
was found that the gang-plan- k was out of
order, so the Waimanalo steamed close to
the ehip'a side, through the port of which
was hung a ladder ; with many adieus and
hand-shaking- s, the party, with some diffi
culty, managed to get aboard, all but one
long, slim Englishman, who lingered. As a
particularly heavy Chinaman was climbing
the ladder, with a particularly heavy trunk,
the whole thing gave wav, and a general
grab was made some for the trunk, some
for the Chinaman and both were saved.
The rest of the trrps were easily fired aboard, :

cut tne young Englisman gazed despond

Kaalmmanu Street.
SOLE ACJEXTS FOR THIS

C. BIRKS & CO.,
5.1 HIGH STREET,

ham, Eoiiilon, S. i:.

Colonial jNJIercliant.s.

I Indents executed for all kinds of English
and Continental Goods, against Bank
Credits or Produce, facilities for drawing
against the latter. Agencies accepted at

er cent on net amount of manufacturer's
invoices, including cash discounts varying
from H to 3 per cent. Purchases in im-orter- 's

own name.

Twenty years' buying experience for

export.
Reference: Continental Bank, 79 Lombard

Sreet, E. C. 4G5 ap22

JOHN UTSCHIG,
Fashionable Boot 3Iaker,

No. Z2H Bush St., San Francisco, Cal.

notice. Planters will find It te their advantage to
call on MR. tTSCHIO before going elsewhere.

494 tfdw.
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Shipping.LOCAL AND GENERAL.BY AUTHORITY. 1S1 1 the Spanish Cortes passed a decree
authorizing the opening of a canal across
the IsthmiiH of Tehaantepec, in 1823 an
association was formed in London for a
like purpose; in 1343 Louis Napoleon,
then prisoner of fctate in the fortress of

IIin. prepared an elaborate monograph
on the niibject, and in the following year
nu net was passed by the Government of
Nic.tr igua conferring upon him the neces-

sary powers to organizo a company in

THE WHITE HOUSE.

:o:- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

Violinists will be pleased to know that
the newly patented metalic sounding
board makes the cheapest violin, it is
said, as valuable for tone as a genuine
Amati or Stradivarins.

The wealthiest man iu tho world is tho
Chinese banker Han-Qu- a of Canton. He
pays taxes upon an estate of J0,000,000,

and is estimated to be worth 1,000,000,000
taels, which, in our money, would be
about 240,000,000.

Tiny living worms have been discovered
in ice by Professor Lritly, who describes
them as b iug white or colorless and from
one-quart- er to oue-siit- li of an inch long

by of an inch in thickness, the
species being unknown.

Quill pens are again becoming fashion-

able.

Mvcrtisenunts.

MESSES. RAPHAEL WEILL & CO.

their numerous customer ol thHve the honor to announce to

Hawaiian Islands that they are

.11 kind of Merchandise in tho

prepared to take Special Orders lor

DRY GOODS LIjSTE,

To be executed in Tans by their buyers, and delivered in Honolulu,

via San Francisco, in transit.

We beg further to call their attention to our long established

house, known all over the Pacific for Its jjhonorable dealings, and be

to'assure them that we will spare no pains to continue to desorva their

patronage.

o,

- :o: -

All Orders Promptly Executed, and Samples sent

on Application.

-- :o:-

N. W. Corner Kearny

SAN FRANCISCO.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength, and wholesomeness. More economical
than tho ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold in com-

petition with the multitudo ef low test, 10011

weieht, alum orphosphate powders. SoioifLTta
canI Botau P0W6E& Co., 1Q0 WalHW
n. y.
280 tf

CHINESE THEATRE.

Proprietor and Manager TAI ON.

MADAME CORA,
THE RENOWNED

FEMALE MAGICIAN !

Will give a Series of Amusing and
Instructive Entertainments,

At the Chinese Theatre,
TO-NIGH- T, FEBRUARY 13TH,

gg?Dove3, Guinea Pigs, and her trained
dog "BEAUTY" will also be introduced.

Performance commences at 8 o'clock.

ADMISSION 50 cents.

Two Intermissions of tan minutes each
during the evening. 512 fel3

Furniture, Bedding,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

THE Shw ADLLUiA.M nir-iJi-uu

'MARIPOSA' & 'ALAMEDA.'
Will leave Honolulu and Nan Francisco on th- -

FIRST and FIFTKKNTH of each month.

PASSEXUERS may have tneir names riookea

in advance by applying at the olHce of the Aen:s.
PASSENGERS by this line are hereby notined

that they will be allowed 2V pounas oi oajsnjr
FREE by the Overland Railway when traveling
East.

EXCURSION TICKETS f.r round trip, fT--5.

Good to return by any of tne company s sirm-i- :

within ninety days.
MERCHANDISE intended for shipment by this

ine will be received free oi cnarge, in tue com
pany's new warehouse, and receipts issued tor
aame. Insurance on merchandise In the ware- -

ouie will be at ow ners rlsic.

WILLIAM O. IKWW CO.,

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP lu

TIM K TABTE.
1

PACIFIC MAIL S.S. CO.

For San Francisco
Zealandia On or about Feb. 15.

For Auckland and Sydney:
Australia On or aoout eo. si.

i;:j-tfvf- tl

CONOVER BROS'.
ii.A.isros,

105 EAST UTH ST., NEW YORK.

The most artlatic Upright Pianos ever produced,
both for quality of tone and wonderful and elastic
actions. The coming upright pianos of the world.
Send for illustrated catalogue, description and
prices to

F. XV. SPENCER CO.,

Pacific Coast Agents,

23 and 25 Fifth Street. SAN FKA JSCisixj.

473 tfAw

Burr & Finck,
The Leading Fashionable Tailors

OF SAN FRAXCISCO.
No. 620 Market St., Opposite Palare Hotel.

Having already a large trade with Honolulu, they
rtoontfullv solicit further Island patronage, and
are prepared to complete orders at one day's no-

tice. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed, and the
finest stoctc of latest goods constantly on nauu.

491 tr&w

OFFICE OF

J. E. WISEMAJN.

ESTABLISHED IN 1879.

DEPARTMENTS.

KJtFLOYMlCNT AUK.VT, L1FK ISSURAACK ABtST,
FIRK IKSURANCK AGENT, RAILROAD AOKNT,

"ADVKRTISIKO AGKNT, AND Gknbul
Business agent. Also, Custom

HouseJ Broker. Money Broker
AND HOt.-S-E BROKER.

Campbell's Fireproof Building,

28 MERCHANT STREET- -

Telephone 172. Honolulu H. I.

WISEMAN Buys and Sells Real Kstate.

WISEMAN Leases and Rents Property of all
kinds.

WISEMAN Collects Rents. I'ays and Discharges.
Takes Insurances, and attends
generally to Property Owners'
interests.

WISEMAN Is the only recognized russeoger
Agent for the noted Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy Route.

WISEMAN Attends to Custom. House Business;
Ed ters Goods, Discbarges treight
and Duty Bills, and Delivers
same.

WISEMAN Finds Employment for all seeking
work on the Islands.

WISEMAN Attends to Books and Accounts; the
Distribution of Quarterly Bills
and collects the same.

WISEMAN Loans Money on good Real Estate
security.

WISEMAN Insures your Life an(f protects you
iu Losses by Fire in the best
Comuanies in the World.

WISEMAN Is known to be the only standing
General Business Agent on th
Hawaiian Islands.

WISEMAN Answers all Correspondence of every
Business nature.

WISEMAN Receives orders of every descripiton
from the Various Islands, and
attends to Shipments Promptly.

WISEMAN '.S office is conducted on Sound Busi-
ness Principles, and all Patrons
nnd him Energetic and Attentive
to their business wants.

Mi

Give Wiseman a Call.
135-- tf

There will be a concert by th e Royal Ha-

waiian Band to-nig- at the Hawaiian Hotel.

Remember that the water will bo shut off
from the upper part of the town to-da- y for a
abort time.

J Dr BroUie is moving his office, building
j and all, on to the "May' 1. tt, on Leretania
8treet

Capt. Le JJallister of the schooner Rosa-

lind says he is the Captain of the Rosalind,
and his name is of Robertson rid lint If'
tin.

We regret to learn that Capt. J. M. Oat is
Buffering under a stroke of partial paralysis.
At last accounts he was quite conscious and
comfortable.

The Japanese wrestler gave an exhibition
their skill in the Palace ground ye.ter-da- y.

His Majesty was much pleased with
the friendly contest.

In consequence of the bickueas of Captain
Oat, the Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart
ment left out that part of the route of the
parade yesterday which would have brought
the procession past the Captain's residence
in Puuchbowl-atreet- .

There was hoisted yesterday over tho
Palace not only the Royal .Standard of Ha
waii, but a new ana very Dcautiru: nag in
honor of Her Majesty the Queen. The flag

of Bilk, and bears the name " Ka la ua
lani " The iay of rain from heaven.

The promised lecture by General Van
Burcn, on Japan, will be given at the Hall

the Y. M. C. A. Building next Monday
night. Those who wish to hear something
interesting said on a very interesting subject
should not fail to bo present on the above
occasion.

Yesterday being "Coronation Day," was
generally observed as a holiday. Places of
business closed very generally at noon, and
up town a great many people were out to
witness the parade of the Fire Department,
which was the feature of the day. The
Consulates and shipping, as well as the
public buildings displayed their flags, and
the Palace was especially decorated with
the Roval and National banners.

Amongst the Japanese now at the Immi
gration Depot is a young man who is a
theological student. His name is Aoki, and
he is the nephew of the wife of the Rev. Sir.
Toda, a Japanese clergyman. Mr. Toda is
the grandson of a Daimiyo, or Japanese
Prince. On the 18th of December last
Consul Irwin engaged the services of the
Rev. Mr. Kadoya to accompany the Japanese
at a salary of $50 per month, besides being
provided with proper food and a guarantee
for other expenses. On January 17th, how-

ever, Mr. Irwin received a letter from the
Rev. Dr. Hepburne, of the Presbyterian
Mission, informing him that the family of
Mr. Kadoya had persuaded him to give rip
the idea of leaving Japan. It-w- then too
late to engage another clergyman ; but Mr.
Irwin left full powers with the Japan Board
of Missions to engage a proper man, placing
no restrictions upon the Board in regard to
the amount to be paid their appointee. He
also brought the young man we have men
tioned as now here at his (Mr. Irwin's) own
expense, and hopes to make some arrange
ment by which Aoki can go on with his
studies here.

Police Court.

BEFORE POLICE JUSTICE BICKEKTON.

Wednesday, Feb. 11th.
Charley, a native, was brought up for be

ing drunk, and was fined $5 and $1 costs.

Tom Shannon, an old offender, plead
guilty to the same charge, and was fined,
this time, $10 and $1 costs.

Kamaialii was fined $5 and $1 costs for
being drui.k. He was also chargad with as-

sault on a Chinaman, and remanded until
Friday (

Wm. Gilsey was charged with tho lar
ceny of a dress, and was remanded until to-

morrow.
Bennett, up for smuggling opium, was

also remanded until
S. L. Wright plead guilty to being drunk

last Tuesday night. Being a stranger here,
and evidently not in the habit ef being thus
overcome, he got off with a fine of $5 and SI
costs.

Yung Taw, llo Quai and Ah Sing were
charged with gaming. They were remanded
to the 16th.

Blind Concert.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will give a con
cert at tho Hawaiian Hotel this evening, at
7:30 o clock. The following is the pro
gramme :

PART I.
March "Coronation" feyerbee
Overture "Festival" Back
Gavotte ' Welcome" Kluss
Selection "Adelia" Donizetti

PABT II.
Medley "Offenbachiana" Couradi
Dance "Aborigines" Thiere
Waltz "Vienna Bon-Bons- " Strauss
March "Malinai me Ahn Wela" Berger

" Hawaii Ponoi."

Royal Honors Conferred.

Ilis Majesty the King made the following
promotions and appointments to the Royal
Order of Kalakaua yesterday. Promoted to
be Grand Officers: Their Excellencies W.
M. Gibson and C. T. Galick, and the Hon.
H A. Widemann.

To be Knight Commanders: His Ex. Paul
Neumann, Col. C. P. laukea, and Mr. E. L.
G. Steele of San Francisco, late President of
the O. S. S. Co.

To be Knight Companions: Dr. G. Trous-
seau, Col. J. H. Boyd, Major Antone Rosa,
and the Hon. L. Aholo.

The Xlearaffua Canal Question.

lFroui the New York Church Vuion.j

The present movement for the opening
of a canal across tho Isthmus between
South and North America, for the pur-
pose of expediting the world's commerce,
is quite three-quarte- rs of a century old,
and the interest in it is world-wid- e. In
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IILs Majesty the King has been pleas.-- to make
the following promotions mni appointments to the j

Royal Older of Kalaltaun:
Hl3 Excellency W. M. Gibson, Minister of For-

eign Affairs and Premier; promote! to be Grand
Officer.

J113 Excelleucy C. T. (Julick, Minister of the
Interior, promoted to be Grand Officer.

Hon. H. A. Widdman, promoted to be Grand
Officer.

Hi Excellency Paul Neumann. Attorney-Genera- l,

to be Knight Commander.
Colonel the Uou. C. P. Iaulcea, 10 be Knight

Commander. of
Mr. X. Q. Kteele, to be Knight Commander.
Dr. O. Trousseau, to be Knight Companion.
Col. J. H. Boyd, te Knight Companion.
Major An tone Rosa, to be Knight Companion.
Hon. I.. A nolo, to b Knight Companion.
Honolulu, February 12, 1?5. "I

Foreign Office Notice.

It has pleased His Majesty the Kin to grant
Letters Patent of Denization to

VOIMKY VAILl.AUCOV'KT AMIKORW,

Alliolani Hale, Fob. 11, 1SH5. 517 tf

WATER NOTICE. is

Water will bo aunt off on Llllha, Judd, 'unanu
(above Judd), Pauoa, Punchbowl, Lunalilo to
corner of Kaplolanl Street, to-da- Feb. 13

UI5. from the honra of 8 a.m. to 3 r. m. of
.-- ; CIIAS. B. WIWOX.

Hupt. Watr Works.
Honolula, Feb. II, 516 tcl3

The attention of all parties concerned Is hereby

called to the following section of th Act relating

to the suppression of disease amongst animals.
"Skctiom 7 A. It shall be the duty of every

person to report Immediately to the nearest Ex
ecutive Inspector or Inspecting Officer, any ani- - I

mal in or about his own premUws or the premises
of another, which he shall have reason to believe
to be aftVoteJ with any Infectious or contagious

disease, or distemper, nhd under a penalty of not
leas than Ave and not more than one hundred

dollars for each offense."
The Inspectors referred to In th? above section

re Dr. Brodle, V. S., J. II. Brown, and A. B.

Hayley.
407 U Aw ir 0du of tuk Boabd.

ltaae erthe Hoon iinrms February,
1SS.1.

D. H. Jkl.
New Moon 14 3 "iiO r.u
Vlrst Quarter 21 12 00 u
Full Moon .. 2 05 29 f.m

Tke Biting: anil Set tl use of the Han.

The sun rises morniug at 6:3.1 o'clock.
The aun nets this evening at 5:0 oviock.

POUT, OF HONOLULU. H. L

AIIBIVALS.
Thursday, February 12.

Am bktno Amelia, Xewhall. 2i days from Port
Town send

I E PA IlT C K EJi.
Thursday, February 12.

KtmrC R Bishop, Macaulay, for Walanae at
toon
ttchr Waiehu, for Hanalel and almea

Veel Leaving? Till Way.

8tmr Kilauea Hou, McDonald, for all ports of
Hawaii from Faaubau to Ouoniea at 4 f.m

Rftir Hnh HnV. for KOolaU
fsrstmr James Makee, Weir, for Kapaa, Kauai, via. . , .r v. .i a r

Himr Wilmnlo. Nelson, for almanalo
Am stm-wbal- Mary and Helen, Barker, for

the Arctic

FOItKIUX VESSELS IX 1'OBT.

Asa bark Hesper, from Newcastle. N S V

Brit bark Dacca, Perry, from St Michaels
Am bark Forest Queen, from Sun Francisco,
Am achr Rosalind, from Humboldt Bay, Cal
tier bark Meteor, Classen, from Bremen
Am tern Norway, Paul, from San Francisco
Steamship Mariposa, H M 11 ay ward, from San

Francisco.
Am bktne Amelia, Newhall, from Port Towns- - I

ena

V easels Expected from Foreign Port:.
Bt.imchln Alameda. H O Morse, from San

Francisco, due Feb 23
litumshlo Australia. Ghesl, from San ra;visco.

Htr&mshia Zealandia, Webber, from Colonics
due Feb 1 - '

Rrit bark Orient, from Liverpool, due April
Haw bark Thos U Foster, from Newcastle, N S

W. duo Feb 20
steamship Mount Lebanon, I Max well, from

Hongkong, via Yokohama, now due
Hurt Chusca (Brit. from Liverpool

,Haw ateam-bar- k Morning Star, Bray, from Bos
ton, due KtD 4

..rk Meudota. from New York, due Mar
m Krrtn J D Sprockets. Fries, from San

rnnrivn. due at Kahuliii. Jan 10-1- 3

Am bfc Ceylon, Barstow, from Hongkong, due

a m thin Melrose, from Victoria, B C. due Feb

Am bktne M Winkleman, Backus, from San
Francisco, Feb 13

Am brgtne Claus Spreckels, Drew, from San
Francisco, dae Feb 15

Brit bark James fiBlalne, from San Pedro, due
March

Am bark C O Whitmore, R Calhoun, from Port
Townsend. due Mar 10

A m trn Eva. from San Francisco, due Mar 1

Am tern Joseph Russ. from Eureka, due Mar 7
Rrlt bark Birniab. Witts, from Glasgow, dee

aorU 30
Haw achr Jennie Walker, Holland, from Fan- -

ninr'a Island, due March
Am Bretne Consuelo. Cousins, from San Fran

cisco, due Mar 17

IMPORTS.
From Port Townsend, per bkthe Amelia, Feb

12 Allen A Robinson, 459,000 feet lumber ana
40,000 laths

SHIPPING NOTES.
The uew brig Morning Star Is folly 100 days out

to-d-ay from Boston

The Am schr Norway, having fi nlshed dischar-
ger, took In sufar yesterday. She leaves

for San Francisco with about 400 tons of

amrar
Owing to yesterday being- - a public holiday, the

aaUJnrofthe Kilauea Hou was postponed until
to day. She will take about 65 tons of coal

The American bktne Amelia arrived yesterday,
27 days from Port Townsend, with lumber for
Messrs Allen fc Robinson. The captain reports
havlmr had heavy W gales for a few days. She
was docked at Allen 4 Robinson's wharf, and will
commence unloading to-da- y.

The steamship Alameda sails for San ITanoisco
at coon

Anetlou Sale Auuouucwl.

IfAECH 28th E P Adams, homesteads, at sales-

room, at noon.

There are 250 female physicians in
Bussia,but tinder no circumstances are
they allowed to treat other than women
a? 3 children patients.

Kurupo for the openicg of a canal across
the Nicaragua u Isthmus, for the com
merce of the world. Two years later the
aid of ti.e lioajKU Catholic Church and

ius IX. was invoked by an cirgauization
for tho Paine purpose; the document i u

curiosity in the modern political history
of Europe. These facts must be borne
n mind by the reader in estimating the

. ,
w r-- r jr.

reason.-- , tor aun me signinoauce oi me la-mo-

Clay tou-Bulw- er Treaty made beweeu
England and the United States iu 1830.

At that time the United States was in no
condition to undertake a work of such
magnitude alone; it had all it could do to
develop its own resources, and build its
own national highways; nor was it in any
condition to offer successful resistance to
any other Power which should attempt
the work. The essence of the Claytou-Biilwe- r

Treaty consisted in its provisions
that ueither Great Britaiu nor the United
States should ever obtain for itself the
exclusive control over any Nicaraguan
canal, nor erect nor maintain any fortifi-

cations commanding the same, nor take
advantage of any intimacy or iise any al--
iance which either power might powsesa

with any Central American territory for
the purpose of acquiring any advantages
in or any control over such a canal which
the other Power might not equally pos-

sess. Iu short, the two Powers went into
a sort of international partnership, con-

ditioned that if ever such a canal was
built through the efforts of either party,
both parties should jointly protect and
joiutly n3e it on equal terms.

Thirty-fou- r years have passed away
since then a full generation; and now
our Government has negotiated a treaty
with the Government of Nicaragua, the
terms of which we gave last week, and
need not, therefore, repeat here ; but
which provides that the United States
Government shall build the canal, shall
take three-quarte- rs of the canal tolls, and
shall have the exclusive right to fertify
the termini. The Secretary of State is
reported as maintaining that the new
treaty with Nicaragua is not in technical
violation of the provisions of the old
treaty with Great Britain ; we do not
know on what grounds, bat any reader
can easily judge for himself, by com
paring the term3 of the two treaties,
whether the two are in substantial accord
or not. A good way to determine such a
question is to put yourself in his place."
Suppose we bad discovered that Great
Britain had negotiated a secret treaty with
Nicaragua, agreeing to construct such a
canal, and receiving power to erect the
necessary forts at tho termini for its pro
tection withont saying anything to us,
should we feel aggrieved ? Any American
Administration which allowed such a
treaty to pass without a vigorous protest
would hear a vigorous protest from the
people of the United States.

Whether the Clayton-Bulw- er Treaty was
a wtSo one to make in looU we shall not
discuss, though there could be made out a
strong argument in its favor in view of the
then condition oi our own nation : nor
6hall we consider the other question,
whether it is wise to maintain it now that
we are rich enough to build the canal if
we want to, and perhaps strong enough to
defend it against all assailants, withoutiiorLA.I3Dthe aid of our late partner
interest. We have made the contract,
and it is not to be lightly broken. The
righteous nation, like the righteous man,
though he sweareth to his own hurt, yet
changeth not.

When a nation has mad a contract
which changed circumstances make it no
longer wise, or perhaps eveu possible, to
carry out, it is clear that mutual consent
6hould be invoked to annul "what mutual
consent was necessary to create. Whether
the proposed treaty with Nicaragua is for
for the interest of the United States is a
secondary question. The first question
is, What does national honor require of
ns? For national honor i3 always worth
more, in the estimation of all honorable
men, than national interest. And it is
perfectly clear that national honor re-

quires that wo should open negotiaiions
with Great Britain for the abrogation of
the ciayton-uuiw- er xreaiy, ana ii tnese
fail, then give timely notice that we re
fuse to be longer bound by its stipulations
before negotiating a new treaty with an
other Tower in violation of its provisions.
It may be that, if Great Britain had con- -
6ideied herself free to do 60, she would
have been ready to enter herself into ne-

gotiations with Nicaragua to construct
6uch a canal, or into negotiations with
France for the construction of the rival
canal of Panama: and, however we might
object to her undertaking such a work, it
is clear that we cannot, with honor, pre
vent her by a contract which we at the
same time repudiate as obsolete. If it
does not bind one party , it does not bind
either; and for us to trust to its observ-

ance by Great Britain while we repudiate
it ourselves would be a bit of sharp prac-

tice of which we do not believa the Amer
ican peoble will evsr be intentionally
guilty.

This matter, like everything else in bur
national life, depends in the last analysis
upon the sentiment of the people; and
the conscience of the people ought to de
mand that this treaty be laid aside until
the necessary preliminary negotiations
heve been conducted with Great Britain,
and we are left free, in the court of honor.
to enter upon negotiations with Nicar
agua.

HOLIDAYS! HOLIDAYS! HOLIDAYS!

FOR

and Post Streets,

ap234w

for Supplies
THE--

Claus ! Santa Claus !

Christmas Presents !

New Year's Gifts !

being Placed on our
as Room is Made,

Santa Glaus ! Santa
FOR--

OAEPETS, Christmas Presents !

New Year's Gifts !

Every Day a Grand Opening Day, -

Australia, pr P. M. M. 2ala4tlift
23rdt

New Goods are Daily
Counters as soon

Xow Arrived froi ufflaad, via
of November

Terra Cotta Figures, Bisque Figures, Ala-bast-er

Figures. Motto Cups and Saucers,
Fine Moustache Cups, China Vases,

Bohemian Vases, China and
Bisque Ornaments, Rose

Ornaments, Ladies'
Bags, Work Boxes,

Scrap Albums, Dress-
ing Cases, a Fine Line,

Ladies' Fans, Velret Frames,
(elegant finish) , a splendid assort-

ment of Ladies' and Gents' Purses,
Toilet Sets, Canrers, Bread Kniyes, Scissors.

The Finest and liost Selection on the
Pacific Coast.

All of Eastern and Foreign Make,
and Latest Design.

OFFERS AT ,LOW FIGURES.

Jos. Fredericks & Co.,
619 and 651 Market fcU, SAN FRAN CISCO

47$ ap"-5fc- w

Patent Iron Filter Presses,
Such as have been

PROVED A GRABD SUCCESS

At Iihaina and Kekaha Mills,

Are Now Expected per "Meteor tf

And Offered for Sale by

II. HAlKFELD & CO.
oo7.fen

INX areliant Has
TO SMOKE,

Lone Jack, Perfection,
Ami Cloldeu date.

TO CHEW,
Hore Head, Pace's Private Mock.

And Hancock's Cboiee.
And he is willing to part with a share of the

above to his friends (as a special favor) at reason
able prices.

FORT STREET EMPORIUM.
515 tf

FOR SALE
SMALL LOT OF LAND, SITUATED ATV Kaliua, North Kona, Hawaii, known as

Hlanaloli. This piece of land is located in a good
spot, being at the landing place, and quite near
the beach, and centrally located in the village, it
is most suitable for a store or for a seaside rest
dence.

For further particulars inquire of
JOHN PETER.S,

At Mana, near Queen's Hospital, Honolula.
January 29, 1S54. 43C fel2

PUBLIC XOTICE.

MR. JOHN A. PALMER will collect all Bills
and Accounts due the Pacific Coxmebciai.
Adtebtiseb, both for Subscriptions and Adver
tising, up to January 31st, 1585.

w E. C. MACFARLANE Jt CO.

Pocket Knives, Tea, CJ1 and Dinner Bolla,
Fine Ink Stands, Accordeons tha best

manufactured, Bell Rattles, Rubber
Dolls, Mouth Organs, Trumpets,

Clarionettes, Cabinets,
Elegant Dressed Dolls,

Fine Stationery,
Boxes, Cases and

Racks, Cabinet Albums,
Lustres, Glass Sets, Crockery

Ware, Toilet Soap, Pianos, Shall
Work, Dinner Sets, Color Boxes, Tab!

Mats, Tea Bets, China, Tin, Metal.

-- :o:

Cups, Saucers, Dishes, Bowls, Plates, Jugs, Ewers and Basins, Tea Pott,
Coffee Pots, Parian Figures, Flower Stands, Bouquet Holders,

Billiard Chalk, Fancy China Ware, Granite Ware,

ETC.. ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETE., ETC., ETC.

Recollect we throw out no leaders. Every article speaks tor iUtlf.

and we sell as low as the lowest, and you will find always perhaps lower.

KENNEDY & CO., th

Importers and Wholesale Dealers
dur- -

in House Furnishing Goods, I'
Articles, Notions, Novelties, Specialties, Etc. .e.Prealdent, and Treaaaror

Auditor
W. O. IRWIN,

Secretary.
21SUp. o. jaox aso, iiojroi.i:ii7.
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M. W. McChesney d Sod,

THE
C .""

MERCHANT TAILOR,
GAZErJT E B Ul LIDIISTG,

Has Jnst Returned from Europe

WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

New Goods and Materials
Of the Latest Styles and Patterns,

Opposite Campbell's Block, andJi Next
Door to the, New Bank Building,

Cor. Eort and Merchant Streets.
to Mak up in theWhich he is Prepared

-- AN 1) FOR
-:o: -

LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.
247 tr

GREAT REDUCTION
IN .PRICES O E

BOOTS &d SHOES
Large and Vnrietl Assortment JtiNt Reeeive! ex. MrlpM.

DURING THE PAST MONTH, THIS

EMPORIUM OF TRADE
Has been Enlarged and Renovated, and

the Manager now wishes to inform the Public
that an

ENTIEE NEW STOCK

Has been Received by late Arrivals, and more
to Arrive, in the Line of

Clotliirig;, Shirts,
ISTeckwear, Underwear,

Hose, Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, Hats, Caps,

Boots, Shoes, Trunks,
Bags, Valises, Etc., Etc.

"Small Profits and Quick Returns"

I S M :

:o:

Ladies Gents'

FASHION,
Til K- -

jVI O X T O .

and Children's

B IET Y
:o:

GEETZ.
Honolulu, H. I.

auBTl5-14n- c

BOOTS AND SHOES- -

1 1ST GREA. T-- :o:-

figsTThe Main Feature of the O. i M. B. is to sell 25 per cent, less than
any of its Competitors. This it is euabled to do by the advantages of Low

Rents, Purchasing for Cash, and General Good Management.

tho Sanatorium of the Southern Ocean
A Delightful Existence.

The little brown huts of the Maoris are
dotted along the lake shores and up the
hillsides, in the very midst of innumerable
loiling springs of every sort, which send
cp ceaseless steam clouds, so that the
houses are only seen fitfully through the
veils of white vapor. So thin is the crust
pf soil on which this strange village is es-
tablished .that you ; have only to thrust a
walking stick into the ground and up
comes a puff of hot air. fcven here, as at
Roto Mahans, each step requires caution,
as any deviation from the narrow beaten
tracks which lead from house to house
would most likely plunge the careless foot
into Eome very literal phase of hot wSter.

There is a pleasing variety in the possi-
ble forms of danger, but not much to
choose between them as regards the cer-
tainty of pain! And yet, although a
good many terrible accidents do occur,
Tittle children by the scre are safely
reared in this strange, steaming nursery,
where nature does all the household wash-
ing and all the cooking in natural steam-pot- s,

finding her own soap into the bar-
gain, in theform of chloride of potassium
and of sodium, and sulphetc of soda. A
very sad accident had occurred before my
visit; when a little, toddling child had
tumbled into the village "laundry pool, "
where its mother was boiling her clothes;
but after all, such things, jjricvous though
they be, do happen from time to time in
British cottagt'3 and wash tubs.

In point of fact, the chapter of acci-
dents at Ohinemutb is really wonder-
fully short, all things considered, and the
inhabitants have wonderful advantages
in the lightening of all domestic labor
consequent on .the self-supplyin- self-kindli-

furnaces which boil the natural
cooking pots, so that no care is required
beyond depositing food in a flax bag and
leaving it floating m the nearest pool till
dinner-time- . Ojcourse it is necessary to
pee that the pcTol is not too strongly
flavored with alum or any other trifle of
that sort, but long experience has taught
the people the characteristics of the near
pools, and which are safe for culinary
purposes.

So the human beings whose domestic
cares are made easy spend tho greater part
of their lives floating- - about in mud pools
or immersed in mud baths, or swimming
joyously in tho beautiful blue lake, for
they are well nigh amphibious, and fain
would emulate the fame of their beautiful
ancestress, Hinemoa, who on a dark,
moonlessmight swam four miles to Mokoia
isle, in the middle of Lake Rotorua, there
to keep tryst with her true love Tutenekai

a legend much appreciated by her de-- '
scendants. When not in the water they
delight to lounge about on a
rude pavement of large flat stones,

; which, being laid above boiling
! springs are always pleasantly heated; so
; here the grave old chiefs and their fol-
lowers love to recline ia their flax

j cloaks or blankets, discussing the affairs
of the village and smoking (alas, how

j unromantic) common short clay pipes!
They have a real council house, however,
and a very curious place it is, being all
covered with most grotesque carving of
true Maori type hideous figures, with

--tattooed faces, and oblique
I eyes formed of pearl shell.

! Grant at act liouelson.
GeK. Lw Wallace in The Century.

Just then Gen. Grant rode up to where
Gen. McClernand and I were in conversa-
tion. He was almost unattended. In his '

hand there were some- - papers, which
looked like telegrams. Wholly unexcited,
he saluted and .received the salutions of
his subordinates. Proceeding at once to
business, he directed them to retire their
commands to the heights out of cannon
range, and throw up works.

were en route, he said, and it was
advisable to await their coming. He was
then informed of the mishap to the First
division, and that the ,road to Charlotte
was open to the enemy.

In every great man's career there is a
crisis exactly similar to that wrhich now
overtook Gen. Grant, and it cannot be bet-
ter described than as a crucial test of his
nature. A mediocre person would have
accepted the news as an argument for per-
sistence in his resolution to enter upon a
siege. Had Gen. Grant done so, it i3 very
probable his history would have been
then and there concluded. His admirers
and detractors are alike invited to study
him at this precise juncture. It cannot
be doubted that he saw with painful dis-
tinctness the effect of the disaster to hi3
right wing. His face flushed slightly.

ith a sudden grip he crushed the papers
in his hand. But in an instant these signs
of disappointment or hesitation as the
reader pleases cleared away. In his or-

dinary quiet voice he said, addressing
himself to both officers, "Gentlemen, the
position on the right must be retaken. "
With that he turned and galloped off.

A Hone iu the Throat.
i

.
.

! There Ms a curious instrument in the
armamentarium of .he surgeon called a
probang, employed for removing foreign
bodies which have become fixed in the
esophagus or gullet. ,It consists of a flexi-
ble, stem) at one' end of which is an arrange-
ment of catgut fibres, and at the other end
a small handle. By moving the handle
slightly, these threads of catgut which
are stretched all round and parallel to
the stem at its lower end can be bent out-
wards in a radiating manner, which gives
tho instrument the appearance of a
chimney-sweep'- s broom in miniature.

When a person is so unfortunate as to
get a piece of bone stuck in his throat be-
yond the reach of the surgeon's hand, the
Jrobang is sometimes found very useful,

passed down the gullet, in- - a
closed condition, beyond the obstruction,
then opened somewhat like an umbrella,
and drawn upwards, carrying with it if
allgocs well the foreign body.

The passing of such an instrument is
far from being pleasant to the patient:
but if it be done with ordinary care and
judgment, it will not be attended with
any harm. Every one who has. known
the misery attendant upon getting a good-size- d

piece of bone impacted in the food
passage, will understand that when the
operation has proved successful, the pa-
tient is likely to consider the pleasure of
seeing the offending fragment caught in
the meshes of the proban jr cheaply pur-
chased by the discomfort attendant upon
the passage of the instrument.

The Ilrazillan's His.

The Brazilian expresses half his ideas
by means of a hiss. If he wishes to call
the attention of a waiter he does it with a
hbs; if he finds it necessary to curse the
lagging gait of his mule, it is a hiss that
conveys the imprecation. The sibilant
sound is softened somewhat in its utter-
ances by the lips, and it is remarkable
how far it may be transmitted through a
din. It requires less expenditure of vi-

tality to utter a hiss than an articulate
word, and hr-Braz- a saving of vitality,
however small, is not despised.

Spaakinz of Margaret Fuller's first con-

versation class in Boston in 1S39, subject,
"Greek Mythology," Julia Ward Howe says:
"These old gods cf Olympus eamo down
from their sublimities and snook bands with
the descendants of tho Mather? u4 ether

utlaadUU folk."

BRIEF SKETCHES OF THE CONFED-
ERATE COMMANDER'S CHILDREN

PXrs. Lee and Her Daughters During the
"War Privation of the Dark Days

- Arlington A Youthful Confed-erato- 'a

Last Message.

At the recent opening of the Metropoil-ta- n

museum of art I saw among the many
Rotable people there Miss Mary Lee, tub
pecond daughter of Gen. Robert E. Lee.
Bhe la a plam-lookin- g lady of 33, and,
jllka her father, is altogether unpreten-
tious. She wore a heavy cashmere wrap,
Bnd was In company with a lady similarly
iattirecL' "Jllsa Mary Lee resemblea her
toother in appearance more than her
lather. It is a remarkable fact that the
pnly one of Gen. Lee's children who at
all resemble him i3 his oldest son, Gen. G.
fW. Cu3tls Leo, now the president of
Washington and Lee university, at Lex-
ington, Va, i,

There are fire 6f the Lee children-th- ree

sons and two daughters. The
were all born at Arlington, the old Custi3
homestead near Washington, where Mrs.
Lee continued to reside after her mar-
riage. The eldest daughter, Mildred, has
graveled a great deal since the war, spend
pgmuch of her fime in Europe, but
when here makes her home with her
ibrother Custis at Lexington. Miss Mary,
the xicxt si3ter, also lives with him.
Agnes, the youngest sister, died during,
(the war at a health resort in North Caro-
lina, None of the daughters married
and Custis Lee is also single, but Runey
jLee and Robert E., Jr., are both married
End are both Virginia farmers. One of

only has children, and the proba-
bilities are that it is through him alone
that the Lee family and the Cus-
tis family are to be perpetuated.

Mrs. Robert E. Lee was the onlyhild
of George Washington Park Curtis,' who
was the only son and heir of Martha
Washington. It was from George Wash-
ington and Martha Washington that Custis
obtained Arlington, which, at the opening
jof the war, was one of the finest pieces 01
icountry property ' of the south. It was
the ideal southern homestead. The Union
forces took possession of it at the very .

opening of the hostilities in - 1861,
and during the war it was con-
verted into a national cemetery.
According to the proviso of the will of
George "NY asLington Park Custis the en-
tire property was to go to the eldest son
of Mrs. Lee. That eldest son was the
present Gen. G. W. C. Lee, and he ob-.laine- d

$125,000 from the government lu
Eayment for Arlington last wiuter, there

a long contest at law about it.
That money represents the bulk of the
?roperty now in possession of the Lee

is but a tricing remnant of the
xnagniflcent estates ' they owned in Vir-
ginia before the war, not to speak of the
Hundreds of slaves that belonged to these
estates. But the family has fared better
than many others of the south that were
equally wealthy before the war.

Gen. Curtis Lee, though the legal pos-
sessor of the $123,000 he received for
Arlington, has a . big heart, and makes
the most liberal pi ovislon for his two
taalden sisters. Though, as stated at the
opening of this paragraph, Mary Lee is a
plain-lookin- g lady, with no pretentions to
beauty, she is gifted in intellect, and is a
most charming person. During the 4war
she was most of the time in Richmond with
her mother,, and sisters, and with them
endured many privations. I have seen a lit-t- lt

account-boo- k in which there was a rec-cr- d

of expenditures made on account of
the little party the Mrs. Lee and her
daughters messed with. It was seldom,
they had meat or coffee, and the most ex-

orbitant prices had to be paid for chicken
or even green corn. ' The bulk of the diet,
was madeinp of rice,' bread and such light '

articles. Mrs. Lee was one of the most
patient and self abnegating of women,
and though a confirmed invalid during the'
entire war in which he husband was such
a prominent actor, never complained, but
was in the face of constant misfortunes
and threatened dangers, always resigned
and serene. She maintained this charac-
ter up to the very hour of her death.

A touching story of which Miss Mary
Lea is the heroine is that after one of the
terrible battles near Richmond, just previt
OU9 to the close of the war, she and some
of the ladies went on the field to render
whatever assistance they could in the care
of the wounded and dying soldiers of her
father's army. One among those to whom
fche went to offer relief was a youth of not
over 16, who had been fatally shot and
was ready to expire. She saw the. poor
fellow was going to die Immediately, and
being struck by his youth and neat attire
asked him if he had any message to leave
Itehind. "Yes," said he; w my home is

, and my mother lives at ; tell her,
if you please, that I have just aeen pur
splendid commander, Gen. Lee, ride by,

k

-- and that I am ccntent to die, " That was
alL- lie never' knew-i-t was his splendid
commander's daughter to whom he was
confiding that final message.

The Brhiejrroom Ignored.

"Did you ever notice, " queried our so-

ciety young man, "how utterly no good
a groom is at a wedding? Of course tho
affair couldn't ccmo off without him, but
Le is never noticed. Every lady cranes

- her neck to see what the bride has on,
but the groom might as well wear a pair
ot pajamas and a polo cap for all the
notice he attracts. In congratulating the
bride the guests are always careful to
address her as 'Miss So-and-S- because
they seldom know the groom's name.
And if the poor groom makes any
blunder in trying to force his words by
the heart in his throat he is snickered at,
while the faltering of the bride is at-
tributed to maidenly modesty, and she is
buoyed up by the mattered! 'so sweets'
and 'how lovely3' of the softer sex. "

The Sly Old Duke.

The late duke or Wellington got a letter
once from a lady saying she was soliciting
subscriptions for a certain church in which
she was much interested, and had taken
the liberty to put his name down for 200
pounds sterling, and hoped he would
promptly send her a check for that
amount lie forthwith replied that he
was glad she thought so well of him; cer-
tainly he would respond to the call; but
he, too, was interested in a certain church
which needed subscriptions, and counting
upon his correspondent's well-know- n lib-
erality, be had put her down for 200
pounds sterling; "and so, " he concluded,
"no money need pass between us. "

"Dolphtn Meat."

Porpoise meat U sold'ia Philadelphia as
a substitute for beef. It is red juicy
tender and of fine grain, very pleasant and
savory to the taste. It is known to the
trade as adolpET3Tneat. "

Eye-GlaM- ?s.

Pearl-rimme- d eye-glasse- s of violet color
are now used extensively by fashionables
of both sexes in New York. The origin-
ator was a Vassar school e'nl

42 Queen Street,
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PACKAGES

Assorted Merchandise

I.amliiiK Arrive

Per Mariposa k W. G. Irwin,

CoiiHistinsr lulart ol

13bls. Flour, Golden Gate.
Bids. Flour, El Dorado.

Bbls. Flour, Crown.
Bbls. Flour, Anchor.

Sks." Potatoes, Best in Gunnies,
Sks. Onions, Best Silver Skin,

Sk. Corn, Best Whole,
Sks. Corn, Bebt Cracked,

SUh. Wheat, Best,
Ska. Barley, Best,

Sks. Bran, Coarse and Fiae.

Sks. Be;tus, White,
Sks. Ikuus, Reel,

Sks. Beans. Bazou,
Sks. Beans, Horn,

Sks. Beans. Lima.

Cases Meal, White Corn,' 10 lb. bgs.
Cases Meal, Oat, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Wh6at, Cracked, lOJb. bags,
Case:-- Medium Bread,

Ca3es Nicnacs,
Cases Ex. Soda Crackers,

Cases Tins Coffee, Roast & Ground,
Sks. Green Coffee,

Cases Spices, Ass'td, all Bizes,

Chests Japan Tea, 1 lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, yt lb. papers.

Casks Whitaker's Star Hams,
Cnsks Standard Hams,

Crates Whitaker's Star Bacon,
Crates Standard Bacon.

Cases Faiibank's Lard, 3 lb. pail
Cases Fairbank's Lard, 5 lb. pail,

Case3 Fairbank's Lard, 10 lb paii,
Cases Standard Lard, 5 lb. pail.

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins,
Half Bbl. Butter, Pickle Roll,

Qr. Bbl. Butter, Pickle Roll,
Half Firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Qr. Firkins Butter. Gilt Edge.

Boxes Raisins, London Layers,

i boxes Raisins, London Layers,
bases Raisins, London Layers,

Boxes Raisins, Muscatel.

Boxes Currants,
Drums Citron,

Mince Meat, pails, Atmores,
Mince Meat, tins, Cuttings.

SUNDRIES.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Horse Radish,
Kegs Soused Pigs' Feet,

Kegs Spiced Lambs' Tongues,
Kegs Chocolate,

Sacks English Walnuts, J

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Bales Wrapping Paper extra quality,
Sacks Ttxa3 Pecans, extra large,

Dozens Brooms,
Cases Fresh Egs,

Cases Laundry Starch,
Sacks Raw Peanut3.

Theae Uoods ar Fresli; were nought

livery ami will be Hold at the j

i

Lowest Market Eates ! I

CASH PmClIASEKK

Are iuvitea to inspect our stock and j

get prices.

M. W. McChesney & Son,

CA LL AND INSPECT

Our Lame & Varied Stock.

Styles and Sizes of

GENTS' DANCING PUMPS,

Ladies' Common Sense Slippers, r

AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS & SHOES
: 4

Of .All Descriptions,

At Prices which Defy Competition

Thanking our Friends and the
heretofore, we respectfully solicit a

AT
One Price Mechanics' Bazaar,

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.,

Opposite Campbell's Block. Honolulu, H. 1.

FRANK
FORT STEEET.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL.Store open from 6 A. M. to 8 P. Id.

J. Tj. ROSENBERG.

TO THE

:Oi- -

:o:- -

Public for their Generous Support

continuance of their patronage

THE

-- :o:-

Saturday Evening: till 10 o'clock.

S. W. LEIERER, Manager

LADIES.
:o:

03
Children's Chemises,

" Aprons,
" Drawers,
" Skirts,
" San Bonnets,
" Waists
" Dresses,

Cloaks,
S3r

:o:- -

READ ! READ ! READ !

-- :o:-

Jtut Received by last Steamer one or tlie f.Hrsrost Invoices or

ims', BBar.imiinr.ft imits nur

The Royal Hawaiian Hotel is one of thn leading architectural
structures of Honolulu. The grounds upon which it stands comprise
an entire square of about four acres, fronting on Hotel Street. This
large area affords ample room for a lawn and beautiful walks, which
are laid out most artistically with flowering plants and tropical trees
There are twelve pretty cottages within this charming enclosure, all
under the Hotel management. The Hotel and cottages afford accom-
modations for 200 guests. The basement of the Hotel contains the
finest billiard hall in the city; also, a first-clas- s bar, well stocked with
fine wines and liquors.

The main entrance is ou the second floor, to the right of which ar
the elegantly furnished parlors. A broad passage way leads from the
main hall to the dining-room- . These apartments open on to broad
verandas, where a magnificent view of the Nuuanu Mountains may be
seen through the wealth of tropical foliage that surrounds the
balconies.

The fare dispensed is the best the market affords, and is first-clas- s

in all respects. Hotel and cottages arc supplied with pure water from
an artesian well on tho premises. The Clerk's office is furnished with
the Telephone, by which communication is had with tho leading busi-
ness firms of the city.

EVERY EFFORT HAS BEEN MADE

And Money Lavishly Expended under the Present Able
Management to make this establishment the

"MODEL FAMILY HOTEL."
A Reputation it Enjoya and

MOST JUSTLY MERITS.213-w- ft

7 Ladies' Aprons,

Infants' Kobes, " Drawers,
Skirte, '-

-' Gowns,
Cloaks, " Skirts,
Dresses, " Sacqucs,
Shawls, Collars,
Chemises, " Fishues,

" Gowns " Chemises,
Wrappers " Corset Covers

Calico Wrappers,

A1A. THE ABOVE GOODS WE AKE ABLE TO OFFER AS SPECIAL,

INDUCEMENTS.

AVe also wouid state that we arc constantly receiviug new aud desirable
styles of goods direct from the manufacturers, and that we shall spare no

eyertion to meet, by prompt attentionr low prices, and tne pest or goou.,

you entire confidence.
Orders from the othei islands promptly attended to.

TE1IPUE OF FASHION,
Nos. 61 and 63 Fort Streets.

132-- dt42 QI EE' STREET.


